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'Akron, w. to noatnonB a further I Iaa KacmnftrA nnmblt of speeches(3FSCXA& TO Tn DESEHET HKWS.iainil; they haul about thirty wagons
inula considerable herd ofstock. HcixulTHE EVENING NEWS,
hi party r rosseil the creek and camped
iU unit forty yards from them. Three of
the company v felted his camp, and one
was introduced as tho Captain of the

bearing of the case for two week. This!
la to give Uonid time to parry tnetiows t
01 vanaerbiit. wno instiirAtea tne itam-- 1

eey movement, it is not his douct to I

wholly alienlate the Gould and Fisk I

party, but so td gst the control as to I

ttuupM utem to oun to iaa terms. . ..r , . 1

t 7 r ' . ' '.s "z '
AUDURN.

company. AncrlnqulrlngwhrrePrraI-IAPACn- E

TJBlversalist Ceiventleiir ''"mm'inkn99Trtm

RlT.1T Rf rIT tnn TV a Tiniil" nr IPS I' ....
' jn t,ne proceedings. , inis evening tne oi mgu oucsn qi suu. aau.ww, eaii" " Convention adjourned iinedtcr ' an Institution of learning to graduateMs41e fer asiother Oeeasi Bat Baee ,'' -

1 tn thn x.nguaa lanraajro i
..- -h- - , . . -v. y t

ftrtrgrapli. -

AFTERNOON DISPATCHES,
vsrivEDA.tios IN arizosa.

Tilt S. C. Ltriilatnrf a Disloyal and Ilkgal Body.

TITUS AND 8CHAPPK TO BE EXECUTED.'

VAXDEHBIX.T t fiOULD P COSACIOrS

KNOTTY OUEHTIO TV.

SQUABBLE AMONO BrANISII LEADERS.

Firea raping over all the Island of Cnba. I

NEW YORK.
A. D. RlchArdMa abo That Interestlna- -

CiakMt .Case - A train --The Atlaatl
Ckl Tli Erie Halt Proceed In- -

Saspemded BleJiartli very lawAst
exatlen r Hmu Dnlnr .The Draw

back Culprits to be bronjehtto Jnstlee
aaAsaUWstoliea,

Albert D. ItichArdaon, formerlv war
correspondent of the New York Tri- -

dentj Hmlth and party were from, he
aketl if there was any danger to be feared
from the Indians who were camped near
by. k He was told that his company
hnd commit fed no outrage upon tho In- -

dlan, there was' no danger. Next morn- -
'i.lill bl. Cl k.i4d I"f 'iv1' 1 wiiv p. nu"

were hitching up, tho Captain of the
emigrant company again Joined;, them.

durins; tha.idght, and wished tkaow if
the Indians would cat tho animal. lie
was told they would; that they were in
the hahir of eating 'cattle that died and
t hat i f, he would givo it to .them,' thsy I

would Ik thankful. Aa President 8.
was starting, ono'of his party asked him
what the Captain was doing over at the
dead ox yxSth a bottle in his hand. lie
replied that lie was probably taking a
drink.

The Indians ate the ox and ten of their
number died. It had, without .doubt,
leen polsoneit. --A portion of these In
dians were Pahvantes and others were
Pah-Ute- s, who lived in tho viiuvwtiuiwy ftf
the Mountain Meadows, and were on a
visit, to tho PahvanteM. There is
reason , to believe that this company
poisoned the spring also, for ttilrty head
of cattle which drank of Its waters died
with evcrj symptom ofpoisoning. The I

laii-ut- e Indians who survived, returned
.uuBOl tue uvw ul I

companions. Bat tho com pany that had
oecasionetl their death was not lost sight I

of. Another outrntrA nmrWn added to!
irtwiiJ.... ,i, t..,t - I..uvtu- -.v,.;j

ing, from the days when Freiuont:ha4 1

rvijwod through their country, and they I

wero rrMtilvl tn wrk n.ll.U wv

oune, who has long been attached to
Uilhat Inurnal wu ihnt n1 wnumloH

r, !ti,. ,ut. ii i. u.ivlne word walked up to the Tribune

17 k"lYoua Hewing Machine doti'tuit you?-
-

Why dlda't yo take a ta!r,ttrrfjadicedlook
before you bought? How many Jadles buy a
Machine beeanse Mrs! Bo-snd-- sb Las one oftba
kind. . They should Appreciate tire lacl Uiat Any
8ewlngMaelUiie even the llltfe single thread
cneap aznurs, are a vast improvement on hand
sewing, and a lady lis very apt to cherish great
veneTauoniui-tne'pecttll- ar pattern sheets so
f011 to possess, am wm seldom ac- -
"''o-Mr- e can be abetter. You who

f - k.mu: umu rave a neaa
oryourown.f Xoofc At pyery Serleg Machine
AflstirMl trT asU t IhAtn VamaU V

operate before yon bay; see which is easiest ir
manaxe.mostslmDle In construction whiM,
most ifresome to ran, try the Machine yonrsejron light And heavy work! and if you val ue y ou r
nitnre peace or mind, examine closely that
TKTUlOm Utt A Bntwnrt.M nallul tViA .x f w v u v ir..Biu;nllnithn..MM. . . . . .
And then look At the only tension that mana
ges ltaett ;TJqs only ssx tjcniom
In use Is attached to the FIJORKNUK Machine;
the old rubber tension has been abandpneU,aua
we claim that oars ata the most perfect family
Sswho Machines la the World. . f u . .

-- It Is oar baslness to exhibit. e court close
examinattca, are. always ready for comparison
wiln any anl all, and rest our Machines sol el v
on intrinsic merit. "

BRANCH QFjTdC FLOUEXCE KM. Co..
East. Temple Sf opnosue Wells. Fargo A Co.,Bait Lake Clty
CHXs. 8.) ItiMice General Agent.1 d-A- Ss

Tks Great Otect ol ptrfcoca who luive becoiJQ
debilitated and feel forewarn dl&ea&els a
remedy. Many think thai!miiouaess' is the
cause; 'and tne medicine1 which bat feeds ibe
dlseAai' ' To !1 who feerthu,' we snieest that
theyjry A bottle of the Rat Jacket Bitter; which
wUlxnvicorate the system and prodnee perfect
health. r - :

. "AatoaUhinc; bnt True."
That Dooley's Chemical Yeaat Bakln j Powder

ts not only the bettbuliixm tXeapert in market.
It la antlrtly tree irom any deitetlous ub- -
staaeea, and compounded wit h anch Mrupulous
exactaesA that the eontenuefeAeh box are tb
am,miK wuiprottBcoeam recuis verysi. W s. .s

uucviucviiutjiwB uscuiu,roiu(
eaxes, paaur, re. at oocetheuihy. aua .uuiri

lhoaa. uroeera every vnere keeptt
Tin OBsnTrxtxrerasal of some oartxTs t

Bornelt's Cocoalne sprLogs from a desire U serf
other lnfcrloT compound. The ln(e!Iigeitre- -

Buaa Ai rs'C'ogaK TATkK.-'r- n delicacy and
ltTet'nes ofperfame It is nnxivaTledt-i-- y; y.-pat-

"''j.'- wi ! n-
-

Air amtidotb for the 1oison or mosqalloex
and ether Invests, been Aui.in 'Bureau's
Kainaton. ' v.i, . : - i;Tr AfABTCAWD Institute. Baltimore, avant
ed First Premlaxnr to 'Burnettfd Cocking Kx- -

TwrxnoxiAl from evei-- ? Wlste hi tbe Union
are given' I a lav ar-- or V U Ucopib i Aslh ms
Ramedy.'- - ui-.i- 1'.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
... -- , , i 'jti r.btfi ' ii

aU i

Lttmt$ and famtpertMJ3.Ctawon T. Qttiite
Prompter, W. T. HattIs 1 Treasurer.T.WiUlam.,

Jveader of the Orchesua, Geo. Careless.

THE GREAT SENSATION

ti.' -- it;
--" c f :

FA VCTKEJJS

;nci?f It;;

Erjiwc::"z ntlDAT. 3VOV..2,
, WW be presented.After caxefnl iepaxauatt,. ," '.. with ,"

4 '"4'
JTeW Scenery" ' -' 4'it 'rf-nO-

iii n-- ;;ss-- !

Splendid ApOTnn-enl- A Aa
- rJ n. ' jj ; vt-- Jteehnnlcnl ; RSSeifrssa

Dlon BonMlt,AIiAtleaS: Bensatlon.Sre
eeived tnnrofeand In Kaatern and WeW l2

. . ern.,ClUea, vuii toe most untoandel.li(
entnugiasm, euUtied t ,

SS111-'If . , ? ... f ... js 'J f i . ;

Or,1 the rRailroaft --to Rnin;:- -
JKmHYt i i,............t.... m mo c
i 'it:-- '

Was made fAvorlng jthe' construction of
tno iNonnern route torn- - Brraiia- - dj
AiacKinaaw. via iracret bouna. a iouk
aeries 01 resolutions was - auopteu in
favor of the project, and asking Con- -

great to extend government aid on the
eonauttouaa oiaucuva roea.

SAN FRANCISCO.

BAN FbakcisCo.- - Two . aTabanese I

Prince of the blood royal i recently ar--1

nvea ners; mey mixi proceea to new i
York. : TheV Are attended bT S COQDle I

t a 1- msa - - AM am

PHILADELPHIA- - I

. . .,... 1
M m r m r n.jm Wt WClVmCU VUUn-m- .

A general synod of the Reformed
Chart of the United States oommeno- -
ed Its session at Philadelphia last even
Ing 183 delegates were present.

lfEW8.- r (.- -

LONDON.
The.Shipplas; Gazette .en spe tie r

uniptlen. .

Loredon. The Shipping .Gazette, in
an editoruu on American nnanoes,
thinks the return toi specie payment I

could be effected in the United States I

and no debtor class suffer. I'. I

PORT AU PRINCE.
UlnAve slelc and In a tight place.

. .Port. Au Prince advices to the 6th say

formerly of Balnave's army, have joined
the Insurgents.,; Gen. Price had also
Joined the insurgent forces under GeoJ
UarieXOn ana Ali .are marcninz asauiSS I
--r . a. rafl. m aa I
irori..AU rorince-r-xn- e revoiuuonary i
steamers Jlqnaa- - ana yuater Vxty are I

blockading Cape llAVtlen. tjalnave's
War. steamers are unable to come out to
attack, them,; President . JSainave. was
Sick. , .;:'.; ' r

DUDL1N. '
t..

O'JDonovan Resan elected so Parlln
meat. - Preliminary rsllsjlaos xer
cle The .I'sctaa' !i !.. ravee. la

--Tlmea.on bA SnanUh .
rijBirK. Olonovan Bossa has been

eieeudto Parliament. :

Dispatches from Rome announce that
religious exercises preliminary to the
openingof the. EcnmenicaiOouncil have
been ordered.. r,, -

The Jst refers to the proposition
for a . race n between the - Dixtmtleu
ad , Cambria, and says it rests with

Mr LAsb bury,the owner of the Cambria.
whether the match comes offor not. If
he won't sail the ocean race without
first trying an inland match with, the
Dauntless, the matter must drop, as Mr.
Bennett refuses to Aail in, any exceptan
ocean race. Ait Ashbury baa to do to
insure an ooeanv. race, is to wave the
Inland contest and decide what the?
prize shall be.,. This is a simple way out
of the misapprehension j ;

'-

Ine .nimes In au article on the Span-
ish, throne, aaksc whyt Spain should not
have an upstart: j dynasty- - as well as
France and; Sweden? Why some of
the descendants of the Duke Xatour or
of the Count Deeu-- T cannot answer
for King as well A4UJy. scion of an old
kingly race?, IfaBoyaLPrince is needed,
whv should Snain seek further th&n
the children' of the prownr the33our- -

WAJO 1 I U T V V .VMM. MWV.

the turiasj; sjidlrescue . him : from his'
mothers influence ana.quamy mm ior,
a : station , ' the " right ' to .which ' hd has
not forfeited by any fault or crime ofhis
own? j ' - ;. J.,?5-:- ; :"

. ' ' ' ' .- i -- "' imj ;; :i -

:r SPAIN.
' The Cortes accuses the Provisional
government of i having provoked the
late revolution. The deputies say they
will defend the people's rights and
strive to establish a federal republic,'
uniting Spain and Portugal.

. rVO t SMZ O

, ' nepnstlards Frlgntened, :'- - -

' Havana. IeWB from Cuba sivs that
fires are raging throughout tha Island;
the Captain General is low spirited the
Spanish troops dare not attack the
Cubans and the latter have all confi-
dence in General Joxdan--U Q

IIEVJ ADVERTISEHEIITS.

AM ERICAI1 AIR0II
T
VJORKS.

JONES &L1UGHLINS,
J.I -

' 40,. ia A 41 JUver atreet,.

f.ff,TTlffl1lrM't oX

American 'ci "Giair
MERrilAXT, TJAU. PLATE

.1MU1 lit ll 1 it SP. I ItMC I I

A'ai75, Ship' HQlt and, Jlailrbad , Spike,
-- u-u S iiLnd KanufAetarexsof r ,'(..t ...ii -- .f...r

p.Vr-- T iiRKB lfA;frlTrsn'lnn'E:.
r -- wod.t lib 0k1ViJ4i1QS iU'A 13 O
,,'-- : " I

Wagfiiis,Caxriacc3 &Cutters

AnvlU31actainiltar'Tsrt n a i.
Btei.Castan4rmg Steel.Plow .r .t it.X4a,ta ana W a&nera, axriwB suw,

-- Jon UnalB', Ooacn Bcrewnl fioT sd3
S;yi alle at.l 9 1 ron s. Stock aBdjDies Yi

11 Tbimble Skeins, 'Wagon Uax StrspA,
Q Bauds, riles, ?;,t f:trt J

Bsein lions, tKUMier rtaiea,
,Tayer IronAtTire Benders,

xire uruis, x.bc, ,ic
Srjeeial.nt tent Ion gives? iiaall orders.

' i - i -

1 lffi$ita1ffiV&&K2tt
MAIN 8TREKT. near ?bmJfnlaONa very good-ui- l CITY LOT, wtta

Trees, etc , ou it. . Terms casu.
S.lSt7l BI9HOP JENKIN3. h Waid.

GKOItGK Q. OAKXOS,
EDITOR AND PUWJSUEIL

tty.

"MOrSTA! MIA now nA.H.icnE.

Isc the delivery of the lecture "Six
Month In Utah," by, Mrs. St. Clairj
on Tuesday last at the Theatre, there
was an allaslonmsde bj thVlecluress
to what is known as the "Mountain
Meadow Massacre." There was no-thtu- K

in her treatment of this point in
her lecture that was offensive to her
audience; but she evidently was unfa
miliar with the facta, and as a general
misapprehension exist abroad in rela-
tion to them, simple Justice demands
that they be correctly stated. Our
silence upon this subject is frequently
construed as an evideoceof the Inability
of the people of this Territory to defend
themselves ogalnst the cruel charges
which have been made against them in
connection with that tragedy.

It is" almost a pity to break this
silence now, for there is a class of antl- -

Mormon" writers whose entire stock
of trade consists of the "Mountain Mea
dow Massacre." and a few other acts
of violence which hare occurred in this
Territory, and upon which they ring
constant changes, holding the "mas
sacre" over our heads somewhat as an
oia scnooimistresa would a rod over a
naughty child. We scarcely know how
these threats and menaces sound to peo
ple who lire outside of this Tenltory;
but they only excite either smusemeut
or eentempt hern where tUer facts! are
understood. - ' f - ;i ' u:

After Governor Alfred Cumming had
reached this city and was fairly Installed
iu offlcs considerable having been said
about tnefmissacre of a companyofem
Igrantsmt Mountain Meadows the pre
vious Fall ex-Gover- Young urged
upon the Governor and U. B. District
Attorney Wilson the propriety of tak-

ing steps te investigate this occurrence.
In the wish for a thorough examina-
tion he was seconded by the entt re com-

munity, for all felt that most cruel and
and unjust aspersions. had been, cast
upon them. To render whit aid he
could President Young profferred to go
with the Federal officers to the vicinity
of the outrage, and use every effort in
his power to sift the matter to the utter.
most, and discover the gull ones
But this was no part of tho policy or the
Judges who were then here ri6r the at-

taches of the camp. 8u oh a1 worse
would settle the question j but they were
interested in keeping it open.

At Provo. in the bprinsr or lb.u. a
Grand Jury on U. B. business undertook
the Investigation of the' ''Mountain
Meadow Massacre." They requested
the U.S. District Attorney, Mr. Wilson,
a citizen of Pennsylvania, to be present
With them and examine the witnesses.
Two Indians, Mose and Looklng-gla- ,
had been committed for tho crime of
rape perpetrated upon a white woman

and her daughter, a girl bf ten years.
In the midst of the Investigation of the
Mountain Meadow case, the Judge,
John Cradlebaugh, called the Grand
Jury Into the court room and admin
istered to the members an abusive lec-

ture, and summarily discharged themi
At the same .time, he turned the sava-

ges, Mose and Looking-glas- s, loose up-
on the community. The Grand Jury
protested, but in vain, against this un
warrantable proceeding by the Court.
DUtrict Attorney Wilson, alaortported
that he Was present at s

of the Grand Jury, and, at the request
of its members, had examined the wit
neases and that the Jury were proceed-

ing In the matter eftlefently. Thus
ended the attempt to have the transac
tion Investigated Judicially'. '

From tlio earliest j yearn that rlittc
men traveled through the country5 timv
incorporated In the southern portion of
this Territory and the northern part of
ArUona,outras upon the Indian iwp
frequent. .Whcn J Colonel Fruruoui
rwmied through the southern desert In
1842, his party killed, without any pro-

vocation, sererni Pal. Ute Imlhui wn ar
the lUo'Vlntent When XewMcxied
was organized, Governor Calhoun, Su-

perintendent of, Indian, AJTUira, recouy
snendedj to this : Department j nt j Wash-

ingtonthe extermination of 'the Pah'- -

Utes. Emigrants passing through by
the southern route to California luxd.alo
frequently shot them whenever they
came In sight. I To each an extent-ha-d

this custom prevailed that when .Presi-
dent Geo. A. Smith and party mad) the
eettlemetit at Parowan, Iron County, hi
January r ISol, then 200 miles froiii Fct-tleme- ntl

bn Iho Korth and upwards of
LOO on the South, a 'delegation of Pah-Ute- si

from New. Mexico, now, Arizona,
visited him and besought that the indis-
criminate shooting of Indians by emi-

grants should cease. as they Were dis-

posed to bo friendly and wished to .trade
with them: "'President BmlthfConrsr)
could only1 apeak? for hla .own peoples 1

From all that is known respecting th e
company of Arkansas emigrants, who
were kftfl atlbunlilri Meidowa7hey I

conducted themselves ,ln ahosUle man-n- er

towards the Indians wherever hey
aaw them.' At Cora Creek,' MlllariTCo
President George A. Bmtih, who was

coming from a visit to the southern set-

tlements In company with pcyeral
friends found a company of "emigrants

ATTnnRN 'N'. Y. On the second dav I

of the Centenary Convention' 6f TJnf-- 1

versalists ' the attendance was very I
t- -- tnrl tmrnt IntAnHkt: w rnnlfMifcJl I

. . l

fationaa Mr: LstbUm-T1- m Ala- A . . miu U.MVHr MMIIIU I

arusliKai-A.sin- or question. I

Washington. The National. Labor I

Convention ineetrf In this city on Deo. 1

Gtb, and promises to be the Urgest that
has ever assemrjiea in tms country
Delegates from all the Southern States
have been elected, ueneral JJutler will
address the meeting on the first day,
Senator Wilson on the seoond.. ...

The entire speech of Gladstone at the
Lord Mayor's dinner, has Jnst' been re-
ceived here, and Is regarded as friendly
to the settlement Of tne Alabama claims'
question, in a manner satisfactory to the
United utates. , . in is view is strength
ened by letters from' a distinguished
source in , England making inquiries
and suirgestions, which give an indica
tion of continued improvements in the
state of feeling on this subject, and
strongly expressive of a desire that the
dispute beprompuy adjusted. There
has, however, been no official action as
y.eH DUl tne aspecw eau to me oeuei
that negotiations will.be-- resumed at an
early day. ,

The vlsU.ot Uistrict Attorney ierre--
nnfc tn VVAshlnorton.lAst week, wu noil
with special reference to the , Spanish J

crunboatsr hut while here the : subject In . ' - . . . 1

was brought to hi attention. A. voi- l

uminious protest, from tho contractor
who built the vessels has been re- 1

ceived by the ; Government, complain
ing of the conduct of Peru and of the
United States for their .detention, and
laying a foundation) for a claim for dam
ages.i It was in consequence of this
protesttnd with a view to the decision
of the question by the courts that, legal
proceedings were ordered,' instituting
the libelling of the vessel, which will
be preliminary to the suit.r Contrary, to
the recently published statementa,there
was no protest by- - the Spanish Minister
niratnat Iral nroceedinffe. .The truth
Is he is not diaaatlsued wlth'them, and
certainly his conferences with the Secre
tary of utate have been altogether free
from excitement. , ....

Washington"- - 2fl- - The question
whether s .girJoL icne-eign- tn negro
blood, cau attend the nubile schools.' la
creating much controversy a Washing
ton. - a-- late .ftcf.oi congress aDoiisnes
dklincUou8 6f,cqlorrin thed

I "uullJ- - u ." 4whv uwbco umy
vu.jaMiii

, ARIZONA;
InSlau DeifredatloMS.

The lateaf A ti r.bh a" advices say there
are Apache depredations throughouttne Territory.

Tc:H W
ST, LOUIS.

Slct'-ool- e eliallenares Allen More bodies
- recovered.

St. XiOUis.--McCo- ole will publish a f
challenge to Tom Allen to-morr- He
charges Allen with attempting to throw
all the blame or the late . nasco on him.
and says that in order to test Allen's
willingness to meet him in the ring he
desires to ngnt. tor, anyin ing or notn-in- g.

He proposes to choose one.man to
select ground, and with five more on
each side to fight the battled

Two more bodies have been recovered
from the Fifth street ruins,making Six
killed and seven wounded by the disas
ter. ' ,'- -

Xo Slate aid. tOjKsqirondft Addreas to
Congress.'

Coluhuia, S. C The Senate to-da- y

adopted a report refusing State
(
aid to

railroads.. . v i ; '..

The Richmond u Republican State
Convention adopted an address to Con-rryBftftttl- ng

forfK tTiat. thft elenl.Inn In
Virginia was a. Confederate. triumph,
achieved by intimidation and fraud,
and the true secret of the Republican
defeat was submission to' a ' separate
vote on the test oath and dlsTranchlsing
clau-e- s. The address says that the Con-vehllo- n"

has confidencein RepubUc&n-is- mj

lithe 'President, ahd in! the ma-

jority of Congress, hnt: they hkvs' been
deceived In regard Ur the true state of
affairs In Virginhv; : That , the present
legislation is a disloyal and illegal
body, and even if it ratified tho?'X5tU
Amendment it will enact such educa-
tional and property qualifications as to
entirely destroy the influence ofcolored
suffrage' audi prevent tooiored voters
hofdlng office' and8ertlng "as Jurors.
The report asks Congress to order a new
election, with tbe s Constitution to be
submitted as a whole and to send a mil-
itary foxcdJuIScIent Id protect the Re-

publicans In. their rights; require the
test oatriotm5mbersofthe,Iglslature,
and the vacation ofseatsby members un-
able te takelf to their eligible oprkmcnta,
Artm TtAM . the nVrf tiichpSt VotR..w ; 1 -- ,

IThls report Is signed by six out of I

tn tn nrnM lt. the .othAr 'iwAl
m. .tiK.flfnta Vlnn rnnnM. I

for immediate admission as a State, and
at the eame. time ,'exactlpg guarantees

right under tbe --federal , .estate and
Constitution. The substitute was de
feated, '. and Governor Morgan - signed f
It, and will forward it to congress i

hi i 'i.:iinT " - t"t . .. 1i
0 5! lAnniccunCtrs - r ;

ti T7TfTCTfTTT?rt Governor Gearv has
afff nedJUie deAtll warrant of Ajdtm XitUJ.I
sentenced, for the murder of Henry Sta-tem.a- nd

Dr. Hard Bchappe, for the mur-
der of Miss Streecke, The day appointed
for the execution of both Is December

nd.'

DETROIT. -

Ifertbern PacIOa Railroad Convention.
Detroit. The Northern FaclncR&U

road convention led to-d-ay at

it u thought fatally, this evening, by
Paul McFatI And, a lawyer. The act is
said to have been caused by the alleged
lH?ifclJ21l Z iS.fS
ha counter in the huain Hntm-nt- .

of the TWounc office engaged in con ver- -
with one or the employes, at
six o'clock this evenlne when

Mr. Richardson entered the office, and
going up to the counter, entered iuto
conversation with a young man who
was in thehabit of workingfor him. In

few minutes after ltichardsou's eu- -
McFarlaud walked over to him,and without saying a word fired a pis--

tol, wounding Richardson in theabdo--
men. The wounded man without say

i editorial rooms, whence he was convey
ed to the Astor House to have his wount
attended to. lie Is not expected to re
cover. MCf ariand nas been arrested.
There seems to have been no recent in
centive to this deliberate deed; the
difficulty between MCFarland and
Richardson having occurred over
year ago. At the time it occurred
Richardson denied the charge of im
proper intimacy with McFariand's
wife; but published a-ca-

rd

stating his
Intention of marrying -- her after a di
vorce had been procured. r.

. This morning Marshal Barlow sent a
number ofdeputies to take charge of the
Spanish gunboat at Delameters. A con-
tractor of vessels has applied to the
State Department for their release on
the ground that he was bound to de--
liver them to the representatives ot the
Knanlsti eovemmeut on a certain dav.
His application is now on the . file of
Secretary Fish's office. The failure of
the contractor to have the steamers
placed at his disposal has. It is said, led
the Spanish Minister to make final
application for their release.' The mat
ter is cow under consideration.- - Jfc.is
reported that the seizure of the 'gunboats will throw 400 men out of employ
ment at Delameters.

Fisk says that the telegraph reports
that the F rench cable lias f allen five
shillings in consequence of an arrange
ment made with Germany to buy the
use of --the- Anglo-Americ-an wire; are
founded on a misconception of the case.
The Prussian Government nas made a
bargain to lav a line over the English
channel, in connection with the anglo- -
AmeriCAn line, and the latter company
having guaranteed a certain revenue on
the channel line.

It Is rumored that a suit has been
commenced in this city, in the name of
the Erie Company against liams ay and
otners. tne exact, nature oi wnicn . can
not be ascertained; but it Is fuUheraid
In this suit, that J udge Barnard has is
sued an injunction the effect of which
will be to restrain itamsay and others.
from the I prosecution of hisrmlt.lH
such be the case, another move may
be expected on the opposite ide al
most immediately. It is thought
scarcely possible that anything addi-
tional can take' place1 until Judge
Murray's motion to vacate is dis
posed of, which will' not be possible
for two weeks, it was reported late to
day that the friends of the Susquehanna
railroad are determined to carry the war
into the enemies' camp. The officers
of the Erie railroads are strongly guard
ed, jao one, being admitted .without a
countersign..; is it is said tojiave been
to Boston.

Fisk & Gould have obtained, from
the Supreme Court, an order staying
proceedings in tbe suit instituted
against them by Ramsay, on behalf of
himself and other stock holders of the
Erie railroad, with an order for the
present directors to .continue. Jrj, farce
until the December meeting,' of which
they have given notice to have the in
junction granted by Judge Murray dig.
solved, and the order of suspension
vacated. The order has been served
upon theplalnUlX .. v , n 4 .

A. D. Richardson iriti avery critical
state. The ball passed through the
stomach and lodged below the kidneysnear the spinal column.

Judge O'Sullivan. well posted In San
Domingo affairs, has interviewed Preet
dent-- . rU rant, on tbe, subject, , tellingall aboutra meeting letwetii President
Bacx and his ministers,' in whleh'they
were unanimous that Annexation would
be for the best interests of that Repub-lic . '. : 'r-.-i li; J.' - .

Several ships of tho navy have left or
are about leaving for Ban Domingo.

Collector Grlnnell and District Attor
ney Pierrepont are "taking, steps' to
bring the defrauders of the Drawback
Department of. the Custom' Uouserto
Justice,. . . ....

An armed .tag-bo- at is watchlnc, the
Spanish gunboats. . in-- u m i i . j

"
t

u.

...CLEVEtAND.,,.., t ;n.
rt.;W. neeelaer President sf Wontn't
v sprrjrage . AssoeiAtiAn.---xn- e KAjiwar
f lsateretle1)t Ul U - ,.1U fiil
! I Cleveland. The i Kotional Wo-rien- 'a

Suffrage Convention -- adopted a
Constitution and elected Henry Ward
Beecher President of the organization.

Mr. McHenry arrived per special car
from New York, to-nig- ht, on business
connected with the Atlantic, Great
Western and Erie Imbroglio. McHenry
and party will move In the Court of

' - '"7 .svring Indians, and when the emigrants
reachetl "Cane Spring" in the Moun
tain Meadows, they attacked them.

After the attack was made the first
intimation of it received at Parowan
was by Indian runners toOawanup, a
chief of the Pi-ede- s, in that vicinity,
rho was summoned to assist them.

rrom tne PJ cdee tho citizens learned
something - about a difnculry between
the Indians andr'r,cQmpinytTof .emlf
grants) and sucoedded th keeping tbeta
from 'joining, the' Pah--U tea. Rumors
still arriving that a battle was going on,
a party of citizens from Cedar etirted
foe the purpose of relieving the travel
ers; bi5 i arrived too Ute. ,They succeeded-

,-ho Wever, In rescuing a few children!
who had been preserved by the Indians,
agreeably to their custom,when victori
ous, of keeping children to trade.

Another compauy, which was follow
ing the Arkansas company, fired upon
some Indians near Jieaver and wound
ed one of them. . The Indiana appeared
determined to destroy them, and they
probably would have done so, ;had not
Col. Dame, of Parowan, sent a detach
ment of militia, who pacified the In
dlaos to some extent, and guarded, the
company on their road some three hun
dred miles--"

; iH'l :.
i The above is a brief outline of the
circumstances connected with 1 this
massacre. The determined policy of
the euemies of the people of this Ter
ritory has been to not investigate this
trausactlon. During the years 1S53-- 9

an army of ssveral thousand men were
stationed in the Territory without any
employment. The Federal Judges who
were here at that time were the open
and avowed enemies of the people; and
is it probable that, with such a force to
back them, if there had been the least
probability of criminating the "Mor
monj.'Ilhejr would have AuiTexed so good
an opportunity to pass? The fact is, the
newspaper rumors concerning this affair
answered a better purposo than investi
gation, in afford ing an excuse for keep
ing up the expense fr sustaining troops
where (hey-wer- e not needed.

There fyvs
' never been a time when

Prtwitlcnt Yodn htid the people have
not been ready to give verj aid In their
power to have 'this occurrence rigidly
examined. . -

Prookbm op rum U. C It. R.--We inet
AssLstant Superintendent Feramorz Little,
last night and were pleased to learn' that
he had driven 'from tho" end' of the' track
of tho Utah Central to this city la two hours
and a quarter. Think of it, citizens of Salt
Lake City, two And a quarter hours onlyfrom tho end of tho track! . He thinks ft
hardly possible to bring the line into Fat-mingt- on

by to-morr- ow evening, though
etery elfort will be made to do so; bat if
nothing tut usual happens it will ceTtalnlybe there by Monday morning.

ai ess ao k waxtxo fob in it. mere is
a message at the Deseret Telegraph office
for Mark Murphy.
. t .

DxPArt uiiK,-- V e .understand ttatvpro- -

city for hishpme In uthelAh Oa
his way dowti'he will give concerts at
American" Fork; Sprlngvllle, Neph!,! Fill-
more

' 'and MlnersvUle." ;. '
t iTho Profwaor's ability as a musician is
too well known to" need eulogy from us,
And assuxod that in. bis concerts Lie
will make the most of tho talent .at his
comma ntl:: lie wltC" ba '. sjwltladj by

'T-
- Vji

MpUxs.'OJfphanW'-- , i i.Sr
xiro54-"-r jLuiiiu o itt i.;a Kouiii, a ;,cxi

time sUicc, .L fwiloW Jils p rofti'.on In, n
editoril Ci.pfJfctty; tmt evicts tfhici,l:iT0
recently tmosplrcd. Jn tis ;ty "; haTS ia-dne- ed

him to resign the position'- - he occu
led, involving, to him, a heavy pecuniaryoss. Under these circumstances) ws be

speak for him the generous support of the
public in tho settlements where his enter
tainments will be given.

1
: A rowtrfal Dumbatlon f faarWleni;

-'. i u-- - : my mi u iAq4 V'l byi- i ? i- - -
br jnp e Potter, wxi rrofftuttujic.

riobrs1 open1 at fr&9CKhSnc b
commence at 7.-- ' fu jwiij tn.i j !..

"AJ A v Jf Jt AA ;

nvi mm

ARROI8 SCOTCH ALE, jiU i.?v.

" I'iiJi. iSc i i, "'"!'
J te! Ji'

LU Salt IkeBilllariRboriT:r
.UYi&JxVU JO - j

Home Museum;li'.'.i5 f -- i.A t.U73. 1

tTBJEXDS OF SCIENCE And or ihe progreFa jC .of tbe Trrltorrwill obilemeby preserv-i- g
ANIILAI3 and BIRDS 'Indigenous t the' --

Boeky Slosmtalns, ill'CiadlyipurebAe
inem Cor oar HomeMaieQm.i af any preer to ,

contribute rather .than sell,' tbey. will not re1.
refused. COntrlbutloosof every. kind taat wlliu
add to tbe Interest and .usefulness of lMtiiaemnwin.be received and properly caiedipr

-- "- - - fwltn pleasure. . r
For farther pAJticulArs.SxiqulrA of GjCLBJ.

8ANGIOVANill. AS my residence, opposite Um . ;

0,joix?r vr. yotjkg.'-"-"
1 i?i ,idiiol .38lu Jqqr

llOTPn1 Coleman

di vrr-llnctersfi- rTi

DEVOES; BRIlilMIT EKEllSIOIl OIL,
I "". tin patent csnsXabrieatlnj oils iVV,

taJtPB' A'XAliP 4S'T.Q C? V

AtenU of PAclflc Powder-MlllsBlastl- nK snl
Sportlnz Powder. ,2ftv 414 FRONT ST.,

A ; lJla IKollarttcl fcgyglix

V it,1 TI" 'f f.ls-lnt.- '

sad Seoteb Ale
la?rwr? BreweBemas A Co '. cJebrareJ
AJe. WArKenerA Ale And

Premlam Fine Cat Teeo.tipelk serloasly, yoa xnast oAiitmd.

see and taste (or yourself. ,
l


